
Wed., Nov. 24, 1937.
Farm Program Needed
By Grower and Buyer
The consumer, whether he live.* in

town or on the farm, has a three-fold
interest in the agricultural conservationprogram.

First, he wants adequate supplies
©f food and fiber t»> supply his needs,
aid E. V. Floyd, AAA executive officer.it State College.
Second, he wants these supplies to

remain stable year after year, avoidingas far as possible drastic shortage-such as drought years bring.
Third, he wants to know that the

ability of agriculture to produce adequatesupplies in the future is being
conserved through wise use of the
nation's land resource-

Achievement of these goals. Floyd
t only in the consumer'interest,hut it is also in harmony

with the objectives of a sound farm
program.

Production an not be stabilized
completely. However due to variation
in weather and growing conditionthatcause yield per acre to be greater
in some years than others.

Consequently, Floyd said, for the
consumer's protection, there should
be a carry-over of adequate reserve
supplies from one year to the next.

But if this protection is going to
mean depressed prices, then agriculturecannot afford to give the consumerthis kind of insurance.

For this reason, something in additionto the regular 1938 agricultural
program is considered necessary to
provide consumers with the protectionadequate carry-overs give withoutmaking the farmers run the riskl
of ruinous prices. The ever normal
granary plan is a proposed solution
for this problem. I

Fish and Milk Make
A Safe Combination

The popular .-upersitition that fish
and milk make a dangerous combinationis just so much hooey, said Fred
M. Ilaig, of the dairy department of
State College.

Tiiis belief, he said, probably startedin days before refrigeration when
people got sick from eating fish that
was not strictly fresh happened also
to drink milk at the same meal.
No facts of food chemistry or physiologysubstantiate this old belief he

went 011. Experience of years disprovesit.
Other people art- afrai-l to ilrink

milk ami eat acid fruits at the same
meal. They say that acid fruits will
curdle the milk in the stomach.

As a matter of fact, the first thingthe stomach docs to milk is to curdle
it so it can be digested. And curds
formed from fruit gastric juicesalone.

Another oft-told admonition isthat sipping milk slowly instead of
drinking it naturally aids digestion.Research studies have shown :that
when milk is sipped slowly, the curdsformed are bigger and harder to digestthan those formed when it isdrunk rapidly.

Milk is no more fattening than anyother food containing the some numberof calories. Professor Haig, declared.Milk is the most nearly perfectfood. '*^9He said growing children need atleast a quart of milk a day. and
auuits can drink a pint a day to goodadvantage.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

i We have the following feed*I are in line with the market. LooH price* are single bag*, we tell who1 BUCKEYE COTTON SEED ME/1 BLUE COW SHORTS
C. S. HULLS
WHEAT BRAN
CORN MEAL PER BUSHELI LESPEDEZA HAY PER CWT.9 CHOICE TIMOTHY HAYH GOOD TIMOTHY HAYH SALT 100 pound hag9 FEEDING WHEAT FOR CHICKI9 NEW ACID 200 pound1 WHITE BEANS Per 100 poiPINTO BEANS pen WHITE ROSE FLOUR5 5 BUSHEL BAG OATS
PURINA FEEDS BELOWBULKY OMALENE
FAMILY FLOCK LAYING MASHR PURINA LAY CHOW
PURINA SCRATCHN PURINA HOG AND PIG FEEDI PURINA PROTENA DAIRY FEIPURINA STEER FATENAR PURINA BULKY LAS 9PURINA DOG CHOW

S The 3 percent Sales Tax areI and also we will collect it.1 To our Customer* that haveI ing any Charge* at all after thefl sure v d have arrangements mi9 trouble to you.If | DICKEY
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Timely Farm Question
QUESTION: What do you r<

contend for curing young calves
indigestion?
ANSWER: When the first sym

toms appear the calf should be is
1 1 I*.- .:ti_ e-t
a>.cu rtnu ics 11111 k it'ca reaucea

least one.half. If legume hay is beii
fed this should be replaced with grs
hay until the trouble disappears,
dose of one to three tablespoonfv
of castor oil, depending upon t
age of the calf, should be given
one pint of fresh milk. Followi
the action of the oil, a teaspoonl
of a mixture composed of one p:salol and two parts each of bismc
and bicarbonate of soda should
given. This can be repeated at
tcrvals of agout six hours until t

that we are tare the prices below
k them over before you buy, these
leeale ia large lots.

!L $1.45
$1.45
70e

$165
90c

$1-00
$1.20

__ $1.00
$1.15iNS Per Bushel $1.10

hag $1.85ind bag $3.90
r 100 pound bag $5.75
barrel $5.75

$3.25

$2.50
$2.70

. $2.80
$2.60
$3.00:d $2.10

- $2 65
$2.2525 pounds $2.00

added to these prices, as we pay it

accounts with us, we are discontinueclose of business for November, betde so that it will not cause any
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g diarrhea is stopped. The trouble is Jusually caused by improper feeding
and this cause should be located and
removed before the calf is put back

°
on full feed.

i

^ Rat traps set on successive nights
at by Malachi Berry of Kingston, N. C.,

caught the family cat, a stray dog, 1

^ a neighbor's cat, a goose and the
neighbors cat again.
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ul Hospitality Committee, which is comirtposed of all the members of the State
ith Board of Conservation and Developbement, in attempting to arouse a greatin_er degree of interest among the peopieof the state in showing real North
gj j Carolina hospitality to all who come
Ii here from other states, either as touristsor permanent residents.

Governor Hoey and those who have
been cooperating with trim in the state
advertising campaign, are convinced
that the state should do evervthina
possible to induce visitors to return
to the state again and again and that
they will not become "repeaters" unlessthe people they come in contact
with while here the first time show
a spirit of hospitality and friendliness.
He feels that while the advertising
program now being pushed by the
Department of Conservation and
Development will bring tens of thousandsto North Carolina who have nevervisited the state before, it will be
dependent upon the people with whom
these visitors come in contact while
here, as to whether they return or
eventually become North Carolina
residents.

As soon as the county chairmen
name their hospitality committees, a
comprehensive program will be pres- i
ented to these committees by the1
state committee which is expected to jbring about cooperation from everysection of the state. Each countycommittee will be urged to work with II all organizations and persons who in!
any way come in contact with theP raveling public and to enlist their inHterest and support in making NorthCarolina the "friendly state". '
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Farmers Moved .... Ad<

(Continued from front Page)
impounded by the dam. The others 4must move because the water will
either cover part of their farms or
else interfere with their roads and ttQ
make transportation difficult.
So far, new homes have been found

\m^

DISTINCTIVI
YOUR friends will really appreciate
greeting*. Choose from a complete I
. . . beautiful, individual greeting!
They're only 2 cents and up with youi
a very fine type design. Order yo<
holiday rush.

PHONE 24
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35 families, of which 21 have »].Hly moved, whi.e the other It p;s.H»ove soon. Hhe TVA has acquired property onh G3 families were living, and ha,Iist completed contracts for ac.Bing 34 other farms, Mr. McCtulanlted out. Whe work of buying land and heip.Btho fan.ilies find new homes *LlIontinued until all are relocated. BTaking into account the land. Iof buildings, nearness to school Ithe like", he continued, '-j ^the improvements in location Irange from 25 to 50 per cent bet-1han in their old homes". S
r. McCaslan works with countyI> agents and other agencies iaing new land for the dam area Iiters. The objective is to find »Ias possible for each family the Iof farm to which it is suited and Ih it would like -o have.

o I
tere will be a box supper on Sat-
y 27th at the new South End Bap- flChurch near Cody Clayton's. Pro- I5 will go for the church. Every. Icome.
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MURPHY, N. C. |M|
Wednesday, November 24 I I
'Blonde Trouble"
h Johnny Downs, Elcanore
itney

Admission 10c and 25c /j

."sday and Friday, Nov. 25-26 I
Thanksgiving Day

RY COOPER, GEORGE RAFT I
"Souls At Sea" JAdmission 10c and 25c

Saturday, November 27 *

liam Boyd, Geo. Hayes, In. I I
"North of the Rio £

Grande" |j(Another Hopalong Story) ®
Admission 10c and 25c l Lis

te Show 10:30.Sat. Nov. 27 | K]k Oakie, Ann Sothern, In. J I"Super Sleuth" i
Admission 10c and 25c

Sunday, November 28
gCrosby, Martha Raye, In.

Double or Nothing"
Admission 10c and 25c

iday and Tuesday, Nov. 29-30 jjjNALD COLEMAN, In.
"Lost Horizon"

n. Mat. 10c-30c Night 15-35*

Wednesday, December 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

"On Such a Night"
^

And
Criminals of the Air"
AdmUaion 10c and 25c
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CARDS

tbese attractive, personal
(election of distinctive cards
s with envelopes to match. j
' name imprinted on them in

or supply early, before the

)

ee Scout


